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A bstract

The behaviour of two dim ensionalbinary and ternary am phiphilic uids under ow conditions is

investigated using a hydrodynam ic lattice gas m odel. Afterthe validation ofthe m odelin sim ple cases

(Poiseuilleow,D arcy’slaw forsinglecom ponentuids),attention isfocussed on thepropertiesofbinary

im m iscibleuidsin porousm edia.An extension ofD arcy’slaw which explicitly adm itsaviscouscoupling

between the uids is veri�ed,and evidence ofcapillary e�ects are described. The inuence ofa third

com ponent,nam ely surfactant,isstudied in the sam e context.

Invasion sim ulations have also been perform ed. The e�ect ofthe applied force on the invasion process

is reported. As the forcing levelincreases, the invasion process becom es faster and the residualoil

saturation decreases. The introduction ofsurfactant in the invading phase during im bibition produces

new phenom ena,including em ulsi�cation and m icellisation.Atvery low uid forcing levels,thisleadsto

theproduction ofa low-resistance gel,which then slowsdown theprogressoftheinvading uid.Atlong

tim es (beyond the water percolation threshold),the concentration ofrem aining oilwithin the porous

m edium is lowered by the action ofsurfactant,thus enhancing oilrecovery. O n the other hand,the

introduction ofsurfactant in the invading phase during drainage sim ulations slows down the invasion

process-the invading uid takesa m ore tortuouspath to invade the porousm edium -and reducesthe

oilrecovery (the residualoilsaturation increases).
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1 Introduction

Since the ability oflattice gasautom aton (LG A)m odelsto reproduce correctly the incom pressible Navier-

Stokes equations was established [1,2],these m odels have been intensively studied. Rothm an and K eller

developed an extension ofthe one-com ponentm odelforsim ulating binary im m iscible uids[3]. The intro-

duction ofa third com ponent,nam ely surfactant,is due to Boghosian et al.[4]. The surfactant particle

acts as a point dipole,and tends to stay at the interface between the two im m iscible uids. It can also

form m icelles,when its concentration exceeds a particularvalue (the criticalm icelle concentration). This

work logically followsthetwo dim ensionalstudiesperform ed by W ilson and Coveney on owing m ultiphase

uids,including their application to porousm edia [7]. Som e prelim inary resultshave been described in a

�rst publication [9]. Com plex uid ow in porous m edia is both a scienti�cally challenging problem and

a �eld ofgreatpracticalim portance,from oiland gasproduction to environm entalissues in ground state

waterows[10].

The paper is structured as follow: a short description ofthe hydrodynam ic lattice gas m odelis given in

Section 2. W e present in Section 3 the results obtained for the sim ulation ofsingle phase ow through a

2D channeland the veri�cation ofsom e theoreticalpredictions.These com putationsallow one to calculate

the viscosity ofthe uid.Section 4 isdevoted to the veri�cation ofDarcy’slaw and to itsgeneralisation to

the case ofm ultiphase uids.Invasion phenom ena are investigated in Sections5 and 6 and conclusionsare

presented in Section 7.

2 D escription ofthe m odel

According to the lattice gasm odelfor m icroem ulsions[4],the sitewise interaction energy ofthe system

can be written:

�H int = ��H cc + ��H cd + ��H dc + ��H dd: (1)

Theseterm scorrespondrespectivelytotherelativeim m iscibilityofoiland water,thetendencyofsurrounding

dipolestobend round oilorwaterparticlesand clusters,thepropensityofsurfactantm oleculestoalign across

oil-waterinterfacesand a contribution from pairwiseinteractionsbetween surfactant.
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Theuseofaprobabilistic,orM onteCarloprocess,tochoosetheoutgoingstatewhen particlescollideleadsto

theintroduction ofa tem perature-likeparam eter�,which is,however,notrelated to a truetherm odynam ic

tem perature.Thisparam eterdoesnotallow theanalyticalprediction oftheviscosity.In essentially allsuch

lattice-gasm odelsinvolving interactionsbetween m ulticom ponentspecies,the condition ofdetailed balance

is not satis�ed. This leads to the factthat one cannotbe sure,a priori,that an equilibrium state exists.

Nevertheless,num ericalsim ulationscon�rm thatsteady statesarereached.In thispaper,the following set

ofparam etershavebeen used:

� = 1:0

� = 0:001

� = 8:0

� = 0:005

� = 1:0

W e m ake use ofa triangular (FHP) lattice,with six directions at each site. There can be up to seven

particlesateach site. The reduced density ofa uid phase isde�ned asthe averagenum berofparticlesof

thisuid phase(colour)perlatticesite,divided by 7 (six latticedirectionsand onerestparticle).Notethat

allsim ulationsperform ed in thispaperare two dim ensional.A three dim ensionalversion ofthe m odelhas

been form ulated [5]and sim ilarinvestigationsarealready underway using thishigh perform ancecom puting

code[6].The di�erentuid forcing m ethodsaredescribed in a previouspaper[9].

Lattice sites are selected at random ,on which m om entum is added,so that either (a) the totalaverage

m om entum iskeptconstant(\pressure"condition),or(b)thetotaladded m om entum isconstant(\gravity"

condition).In orderto study the processofuid invasion into porousm edia,som em odi�cationshavebeen

m adetoourexistinglattice-gascode[9]:Thesim ulation cellsystem isnolongerperiodicin theow direction

(theverticalory-direction),butretainsperiodicity in thex-transversedirection.To achievethis,\invisible"

rowsatthetop and the bottom ofthelatticehavebeen added in orderto sim ulatein�nite colum nsofbulk

oiland water respectively. As the totalnum ber ofparticles is conserved,they are wrapped from top to

bottom and vice versa,butin so doing,they changetheircolourto thatofthebulk surroundingcolouruid.
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W hen obstaclesitesarepresentin thelattice,no-slip boundary conditionsareused,corresponding to a zero

velocity condition atthe boundary in a conventionalNavier-Stokesuid. O bstaclesm ay be given a colour

charge,thusassigning wettability propertiesto the sim ulated rock species. The wettability index can vary

overtherangef� 7;+ 7g,� 7 corresponding to a rock sitefullofwater(blue)particles,+ 7 to a rock sitefull

ofoil(red)particles(i.e.m axim ally hydrophilicand hydrophobicrespectively).

3 T wo-dim ensionalchannelsim ulations

3.1 Single phase uids

In thissection,we �rstcheck som e basicpropertiesofsingle phase ow within channelsin two dim ensions,

and then m oveon to considerbinary im m iscible uid ow.

3.1.1 Velocity pro� le m easurem ents

W e are concerned here with the ow ofa single phase uid through a pipe (Poiseuille ow);the velocity

pro�le in this case is known to be parabolic. The results obtained using a 32 � 32 lattice are displayed

�gure1.Also shown isa parabolic�tto thecurve.Theagreem entbetween thesim ulated curveand the �t

isgood.

Thislattice gasm odelisable to reproduce correctly the ow ofa single phase uid through a pipe. The

velocity pro�lesforlow-density uids(0-2 particlesperlatticesite)arelesswell-�tted by a parabola.

3.1.2 C alculation ofthe viscosity

From thevelocity pro�le,wecan extractthe num ericalvalueofthem axim um ow velocity which occursin

thecentreofthepipe.Therelation between thevelocity atthecenterofthepipeand thekinem aticviscosity

is:

� =
1

8

F W

Lgm ax

; (2)

where� isthekinem aticviscosity,F istheforcinglevel,W and L arethewidth and thelength ofthechannel

respectively and gm ax isthem axim um ofthevelocity in thecenterofthepipe.Carryingoutthiscalculation
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Figure1:Velocity pro� le averaged over 20000 tim estepsfor a reduced density of0.5 on a 32� 32

lattice. T he sim ulated points are represented by triangles and the � tted curve is the dotted

line. T he forcing levelis 0.00075 using gravity conditions.

fordi�erentdensitiesallow usto com pute the viscosity ofthe uid asa function ofdensity (�gure2).

The resultobtained with thism odelisin the sam erangeasthatobtained by K adano� etal.[8].

3.2 B inary im m iscible uid ow in a channel

Sim ulationsofbinary m ixturesin a two-dim ensionalpipewereconducted on a 32� 128lattice.The�rstset

ofsim ulationsconcerned the inuence ofthe wettability index on the shape ofa non-wetting uid bubble

and the second setinvolved a study ofthe coupling between the two uids.

3.2.1 In uence ofthe w allw ettability

In ordertostudy thee�ectofthewettability index on theshapeofanon-wettingbubble,invasion conditions

are used. These conditions sim ulate in�nite colum ns ofwetting and non-wetting uid at the top and the

bottom ofthelatticerespectively,thusallowingthenon-wettingbubbletoadheretothewalls(atleastatthe

bottom ofthe lattice).Ifthe sim ulationsare perform ed withoutbulk ow,the wetting phase progressively

invadesthe lattice (owing to capillary e�ects),preventing a detailed study ofthe non-wetting bubble. The

sim ulations are run using pressure forcing applied to the non-wetting uid,in order to achieve a state of
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Figure2:K inem atic viscosity as a function ofdensity for a 32� 32 box size.

zero ux (m om entum is added to the non-wetting phase untilits ux reaches a zero value). The force

needed to keep the non-wetting uid on the lattice is then determ ined,asa function ofthe wettability of

thewalls.Figure3 displaystheresultsfora 1:1 waterand oilm ixturewith a totalreduced density ofeither

0.5 or0.7.Each pointisaveraged over5 independentsim ulations,each ofduration 20000tim esteps.Several

pointscan be m ade. Firstofall,the curvescorresponding to di�erentreduced densitiesare sim ilar. They

display a strong inuenceofthewettability index in therange0� 3,forwhich theforceneeded to keep the

non-wetting uid on thelatticeincreasesstrongly.Forwettability indicesgreaterthan 3,thereisno change

in therestraining force.Snapshotsatdi�erenttim esduring thesim ulation show thatfornon-wetting walls,

theinterfaceison averageat.Increasingthewettability leadsto deform ation oftheinterface,from a atto

a curved interface,and �nally to thedetachm entfrom thewalloftheupperpartofthenon-wetting bubble,

for an index of2. Increasing the wettability index further has no e�ect because the bubble has already

detached from the wall.

Itissurprising thatthe reduced densitiesofthe uidsdo notinuence thiscurve.O nem ighthavethought

thatthepointatwhich thebubbledetachesfrom thewallwould correspond to therebeing an equalnum ber
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Figure 3: E� ect ofthe w ettability index on the force needed to keep the non-w etting  uid on

the lattice. T he curves w ith diam onds and triangles correspond to reduced densities of 0:35

and 0:25 respectively. T he con� gurations from left to right correspond to sim ulations w ith

w ettability 0,1,2,and 3 (the w etting  uid is in w hite). T he force is in unit m om entum per

tim estep and the lattice size is 32� 128.
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ofparticlesper site in the wetting uid and in the obstacle sitesso that,when the reduced density ofthe

wetting uid increases,the bubble would detach forgreaterwettability coe�cients,butthisisnotfound to

be the case.

3.2.2 C oupling

The coupling between the two uids is studied here. In these sim ulations,only one uid is forced,and

the response ofboth uids(forced and unforced)iscalculated,fordi�erentapplied forces. The resultsare

plotted in �gure4.Sim ulationswereperform ed over20000tim esteps,with a reduced density of0:25foreach

uid.The wettability ofthe wallis� 7,i.e.strongly water-wetting.

The behaviour ofthe two uids when they are forced is di�erent. The curve associated with water lies

Figure 4: R esponse of  uids w hen they are either force (left) or unforced (right). Stars and

diam onds are for oiland w ater respectively. T he norm alised force is the force divided by the

force at w hich linear behaviour � rst arises. T he norm alised  ux is the  ux divided by the  ux

ofa single com ponent  uid at that forcing.

below the one for the oilbecause ofthe wettability ofthe wall. At sm alloilforcing levels,the oilphase

exists asa single elongated bubble,and its response isnon-linear. W hen the force becom eslarge enough,
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Figure 5: A con� guration show ing the oil phase (w hite) as a single bubble (low forcing), a

continuous phase (interm ediate forcing) or disconnected phase (high forcing). T he velocity

pro� les,averaged over 10000 tim esteps,correspond to a continuous oilphase w hen either oil

(left) or w ater (right) is forced. T he lattice size is 32� 128.
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the response ofoilbecom es linear. For an applied force greater than 2 norm alised units,a discontinuity

isseen,which correspondsto the form ation ofan in�nite lam ellarphase (the bubble now extendsoverthe

whole lattice). In this regim e,the response ofoilis stilllinear. At very high forcing levels,the response

again becom esnon-linear.Thisispresum ably dueto thelim itation in uid velocity ofthespatially discrete

lattice gasm odel.

By contrast,the response ofwater is linear from the sm allest forcing levels to a force ofapproxim ately 2

norm alised units (�gure 4). The breakpointatthis forcing levelcorresponds,asin the case ofthe forcing

ofoil,to the form ation ofa continuousin�nite oilphase.In thisregim e,the responseisstillapproxim ately

linear. Increasing the water forcing levelleads to the break up ofthis in�nite oilphase into severaloil

droplets,which areno longerellipsoidalin shape.

O n theotherhand,theresponseofboth uidsisidenticalwhen they areunforced butdriven by coupling to

theforced second phase:linearbehaviourisobserved fora forcing levelup to 2 norm alised units.Forhigher

forces,the responseisroughly linear,albeita little lowerthan before,due to the form ation ofa continuous

oilphase.

Figure5illustratesthedi�erentbehaviourobserved.O n thevelocitypro�lecorrespondingtoacontinuousoil

phasewhen waterisforced,a parabolicpro�lecan bediscerned on therighthand portion oftheplot(where

wateroccupiesthelattice)whilea linearsegm enton thelefthand sidecorrespondsto thelocation oftheoil,

which behavesasifitwere undershear(couette)conditions. W hen oilisforced,the centraland lefthand

partofthe velocity pro�le isparabolic (Poiseuille ow forthe centraloilphase)while the linearbehaviour

isassociated with thelocation ofwaterateach sideofthechannel,underconditionsapproxim ating couette

ow.

Figure6 displaystheresultsofthecalculation oftherelativeperm eability coe�cientsoverthewholerange

ofwaterconcentration,and fordi�erentchannelwettability indices.In thecasewhereoilisforced,theplots

ofthe oilresponse becom e m ore curved as the wettability ofthe wallincreases ( the curve is convex up

to 0:4� 0:5 waterconcentration,and concave forhigherconcentrations). M oreover,lubrication e�ectsare

seen atsm allwaterconcentrations,and they becom em oreim portantasthewettability coe�cientincreases

(lubrication ism anifested by a norm alised m om entum greaterthan one).Thisisdue to the factthatwhen
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Figure 6: D ependence of  uid  ow on  uid com position as a function of w all w ettability for

progressively less w ater-w etting channelw alls;the w ettability index has the num ericalvalue

� 7 (crosses), � 2 (squares), � 1 (diam onds) and 0 (stars). T he norm alised m om entum is the

m om entum divided by the m om entum ofa pure  uid at the sam e levelofforcing. D ata are

averaged over 10000 tim esteps on a 32� 128 lattice. For clarity,error bars are displayed only

for one set ofsim ulations.
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the wettability coe�cientissm all(between 0 and 2),the waterpreferentially accum ulatesatonly one side

ofthewalls.Thustheoilisin directcontactwith theotherwall.Forthehighestwettability index (-7),the

wateradheresto both sides,and the oilowsin thecentreofthepipe,avoiding any contactwith thewalls.

Thusthe oildoesnotdissipatem om entum on the wallanym ore,and the resulting ow isgreaterthan that

ofa pureuid.

By contrast,when waterisforced,theconcavity oftheux-com position curvesincreaseswith thewettability

index,and the curvesrem ain concaveoverthe wholecom position range.

The m ain e�ect ofincreasing the wettability index on the response ofunforced uids is that the viscous

coupling between the two uids then also increases. M oreover,a secondary m axim um appears,when the

wettability decreases (in the case ofunforced oilat low water concentration) or increases (in the case of

unforced waterathigh waterconcentration).In the lattercase,thispeak isrelated to the factthatatvery

high waterconcentration,there isa sm all(roughly spherical)oilbubble which can ow in the pipe (whose

diam eter is lower than the diam eter ofthe pipe). W hen the water concentration decreases,the diam eter

ofthe oilbubble increasesand becom esidenticalto the diam eterofthe pipe,atwhich pointitexperiences

directinteraction with the wall.In the case ofunforced oil,the secondary m axim um isassociated with the

form ation ofwater droplets rather than elongated layers along each wall. These droplets can ow easily,

and the resulting coupling with water is enhanced. As in the case offorced uids,the m ain e�ect ofthe

wettability index appearsin the range0� 2.

4 D arcy’s law and its generalisations

In thissection,weareconcerned with thestudy ofuid ow in porousm edia.The�rstsub-section describes

them ethod used to constructa porousm edium ,which di�ersfrom therandom distribution ofobstaclesites

used previously [9]. In the case ofa single com ponentuid,the validity ofDarcy’slaw isinvestigated,for

variousporousm edia. In the case ofbinary im m iscible uids,there isno generally accepted law governing

the ow behaviourofthe m ixture. A generalisation ofDarcy’slaw (eq 5)isused in previouswork,which

explicitly adm itsviscouscoupling between the two uids.The im portance ofthiscoupling isexam ined for
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various porous m edia. The dependence ofuid ow on the uid com position is investigated. Finally,an

investigation ofthe inuence ofsurfactantisalso presented.

4.1 A briefreview

Therehavebeen afew studiesconcerningthecalculation ofrelativeperm eabilitiesoftwo-phaseow in porous

m edia.In two dim ensions,Rothm an [11]used a lattice-gasm ethod to investigatethevalidity ofm acroscopic

uid ow lawsin porousm edia.Heconstructed a porousm edium com prised ofa squareblock in them iddle

ofa pipe.Foreach saturation,hecom puted thefourphenom enologicalcoe�cients(seeequation 5)from the

slopeofthe linearresponseofthe ux (ofeach species)to the applied force.He then constructed a relative

perm eability diagram ,which showsthatthe viscouscoupling isnotnegligible (typically ofthe orderof0:2

for a 50% saturation). Nevertheless,his m odel\porous m edium " was extrem ely sim ple. K alaydjian [12]

com pared theoreticalpredictionswith experim entalresultson thebehaviourofan oilganglion in a capillary

tube square crosssection and axialconstriction. He found thatfor a ratio ofviscositiesequalto one,the

e�ectofviscouscoupling issigni�cant.M oreover,taking into accountvariation ofthe viscosity ratio ofthe

two uids,the relative perm eability can assum e values greater than one,indicative oflubrication e�ects.

G oodeand Ram akrishnan [15],havecalculated relativeperm eabilitiesin thecaseofa tubenetwork using a

�nite elem entm ethod.They found thatthe viscouscoupling isvery sm all.They also studied the inuence

oftheviscosity ratio on lubrication.Zarconeetal.[14]haveconstructed an experim entalsetup to determ ine

the coupling coe�cient from a single experim ent. The porous m edium was a packing ofsand grains and

the experim entswere perform ed on pairsofuids(m ercury/waterand oil/water). They assum ed thatthe

cross-coe�cientswere equaloverthe whole range ofsaturation and found thatthey could be neglected in

both cases. In a recent study,O lson and Rothm an [13]have calculated relative perm eabilities using the

lattice-gasm ethod in threedim ensions,fora digitized m icrotom ographicim ageofFontainebleau sandstone.

The coupling coe�cientsappearto be very sm alland O nsager’sreciprocity relation isveri�ed.
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4.2 C onstruction oftw o-dim ensionalporous m edia

Itisknown thatthebehaviourofuidsin porousm edia changesdram atically when goingfrom 2D to 3D and

itisfrequently stated thatthere isno such thing asa porousm edium in two dim ensions.Nevertheless,2D

sim ulationscan be com pared to 2D-likem icrom odelexperim ents,and proveto be helpfulin understanding

this com plex problem . The �rst step needed before doing any sim ulation is the construction ofa porous

m edium itself.Ifwetakea 2D sliceofa 3D porousm edium ,wecannotbesurethattheporesareconnected

(theconnectionm ayappearin thethird dim ension),and thussim ulationsin such m ediawouldbeim practical.

O n theotherhand,aregularporousm edium can introduceunwanted sym m etry and thusintroducesartifacts

into the results.

The m ethod used by W ilson and Coveney [7]to create a porous m edium consists of random ly placing

obstaclesiteson thelattice.Thishasthedisadvantagethattheresulting m edium hasratheruncontrollable

properties.The m ethod proposed here ensurescontrolofthe size and dispersion ofsolid obstacleswithout

im posing any sym m etry:�rsta sim ulation ofdom ain growth in an oil-waterbinary m ixtureisrun,starting

from a random con�guration.Thetem poralevolution ofsuch a m ixtureism arked by theform ation ofsm all

dropletsofoilin bulk water[4].Thesedropletscoalescewith each other,becom ing largerand larger.W hen

the size ofthe dropletsreachesthe desired size forthe obstacle,the sim ulation isstopped and the oilsites

arestored asobstaclesitesforlatteruse.Figure7 showsexam plesofporousm edia constructed in thisway,

which havebeen extensively used in the sim ulationsdescribed here.

O neshould notethattheporositiesofthesem edia areroughly equalto each other(table1);thedi�erences

originatefrom the averagesizeofthe obstaclegrains.The use ofthesekindsofporousm edia enablesusto

readily changethe scaleofthe sim ulations.

4.3 Single phase uids

In the caseofsinglecom ponentuids,the ow isgoverned by Darcy’slaw:

J = �
k

�
(r p� �g) (3)
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Figure7:Exam ples ofporous m edia (64� 128 lattice sites) constructed from dom ain grow th in

a binary phase. O bstacle sites are coloured in black. (right): sm all,(center) m edium ,(left)

large.

where J is the ux,k the perm eability,� the kinem atic viscosity,r p the pressure gradient and �g the

gravitationalforce density. To determ ine perm eabilities for these three porous m edia, sim ulations were

perform ed ata reduced density of0.6 particlesperlattice direction with an initially random con�guration.

The ux wasaveraged overthe entire lattice and over7500 tim estep intervals,afterthe ow had reached a

steady state.Figure 8 displaysthe resultscalculated overa wide rangeofapplied forces,m aking use ofthe

gravity condition.

In the three porousm edia (cftable 1),a linear expression �ts the sim ulated points: Darcy’slaw is thus

obeyed in these cases. However,for very high levels offorcing,nonlinear e�ects appear (for the largest

porousm edium ). The slope ofthe linear�tisproportionalto the perm eability ofthe porousm edium ;the

ratiosoftheseslopesarereported in table2.

Allthesesim ulationswereperform ed underthesam econditions:theviscosity oftheuidsisunchanged

and the porositiesofthe variousporousm edia are very sim ilarto one another.The slopesofthe lines,i.e.
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Table 1: P roperties of the three porous m edia (sm all, m edium and large) show n in � gure 7.

T he e� ective surface is the num ber ofavailable lattice sites in direct contact w ith an obstacle

site. A site is far from an obstacle if the distance to the nearest obstacle site is larger than

one lattice site.

P roperties Sm all M edium Large

Porosity 55% 52% 60%

Num berofavailablesites 4466 4230 4929

E�ective surface 3288 2407 1101

Num berofsitesfarfrom obstacle 1178 1823 3828

Table 2:R atios ofthe perm eabilities (ks;km ;kl) ofthe sm all,m edium ,and large porous m edia

respectively.

Ratio ofperm eabilities km
ks

kl
km

kl
ks

Num ericalvalue 1:8 8:5 15:7

the perm eabilities ofthese three porousm edia are strongly dependent on the chosen resolution (averaged

num beroflattice sitesperpore).

4.4 B inary im m iscible uids

Even binary im m iscibleuid ow in pipesisa problem forconventionalcontinuum uid dynam icsm ethods,

becauseofthe com plexity ofthe uid interfaces,particularly athigh Reynoldsnum bers.Sim ilarchallenges

rem ain for the m odelling and sim ulation oftwo-phase ow in porous m edia,even at very low Reynolds

num bers.
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Figure8:Veri� cation ofD arcy’s law for a single com ponent  uid in the three di� erent porous

m edia oftable 1 and 7. T he lines are linear � ts to the data. Triangles,crosses and diam onds

refer to the large,m edium and sm allporous m edia respectively.

4.4.1 C ross-coe� cients and O nsager relations

Attheoutset,weshould stressthatthereisno well-established law governing theow ofbinary im m iscible

uidsthrough porousm edia.O nem ightconsiderthesim plestextension ofDarcy’slaw fortwo com ponents

ofthe form :

Ji= ki(S)
k

�i
X i; (4)

whereJi istheux oftheith species,ki istherelativeperm eability coe�cient(depending on thesaturation

S),�i isthe viscosity,and X i isthe body forceacting on the ith com ponent.These equationsassum ethat

the uids are uncoupled (i.e. each uid owsin a porousm edium form ed by originalthe porousm edium

plusthe otheruid).
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However,ifweassum ethatthe uidsarecoupled,the generalised form ofDarcy’slaw becom es:

Ji=
X

j

LijX j; (5)

wherei;j= 1;2.Eq 5 isa m oregeneralform oflinearforce-ux relationship.Theseequationshavea sim ilar

structure to thatwhich arisesin the theory oflinearirreversible therm odynam ics. The coe�cientsL ij are

then referred asto phenom enologicalcoe�cients. In thistheory O nsager’sreciprocity relation applies(the

cross coe�cients are equal(L 12 = L21)). Tem pting as it is,one m ust nevertheless be very carefulabout

claim ing thatthereism orethan a form alsim ilarity in thiscase.O nsager’stheory dependson variousphys-

icalassum ptions,such asdetailed balance,which areobviously notsatis�ed here.

Sim ulationshavebeen perform ed on a 1:1 m ixture ofwaterand oil,ata totalreduced density of0.5,using

the three porousm edia described in table 1. The wettability index ofthe rock wassetat� 7 throughout.

The applied force (gravity condition) varies over the range [0.0001,0.2]. To calculate the di�erent phe-

nom enologicalcoe�cients,we com puted the response ofboth uidswhen each one isforced (�gure 9). In

theliterature[13],theforceisnorm alised with respectto thecapillary threshold (theforceneeded foran oil

bubble to ow).In ourwork,particularly using the sm allobstaclem atrix,the ux ofwaterbecom eslinear

athigherforcing levelsthan forthe oil. Thusthe norm alisation ism ade with respectto the appearance of

a linearresponseforboth uids.

Theresponseofforced uidsislinearoveralargeapplied forcerangein thecaseofthesm allporousm edium ,

and forlow forcesin the case ofthe large one. Thuswe can extractthe coe�cientsL 11 and L22 from the

slope ofthe linearregim e. The coe�cientrelative to the waterislowerthan the one forthe oilbecause of

thewettability oftheporousm edium .Thewaterpreferentially adheresto theobstaclesratherthan owing

in the channels.However,the two diagonalcoe�cientshavethe sam eorderofm agnitude.

In thecaseofoil,capillary e�ectscan beseen atvery low forcing levels.Thisleadsto non-linearbehaviour.

This non-linearity vanishes for applied forces greater than a criticalvalue corresponding to the capillary

threshold.In thecaseofwater,thenon-linearity disappearswhen theaveragesizeofthechannelsincreases

(thatis,forthe large porousm edium ). W hen the channelsare very narrow,a sm alloilbubble can easily

block the ow ofwater.Thus,thisnon-linearity isdirectly related to the width ofthe channel;itm ay also
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Figure 9:Investigation ofa generalised version ofD arcy’s law : calculation ofthe phenom eno-

logicalcoe� cients as the slope ofthe response ofeach  uid com ponent w hen they are either

forced (diagonal) or unforced (cross-coe� cients) in the case ofthe sm all(top),m edium (cen-

tre),and large (bottom ) porous m edia oftable 1. O iland w ater are represented by stars and

squares respectively. D ata are averaged over 10000 tim esteps on a 64� 128 lattice.
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beinuenced by theconnectivity oftheobstaclem atrix (testshavebeen m adeto check theinuenceofthe

bounce-back (no-slip)boundary conditionsatobstacleson thisbehaviour.Itappearsthatusing othertypes

ofconditionsdoesnotchangethese results).

The behaviour ofthe unforced uids is quite di�erent: in the case ofoil,the response is linear,even

forsm allapplied forces. Thisispresum ably due to the factthatoilparticlesreside preferentially farfrom

obstacles and so a ux ofwater particles willnecessarily induce a ux ofoilparticles. In the case ofun-

forced water,itsresponseislinearonly ifthe applied forceisgreaterthan a criticalvalue (in the sm alland

m edium sized porousm edia). In the low forcing regim e,the response is clearly non-linearand som etim es

even negative.Thisnon-linearity can be attributed to the wettability ofobstacleswith respectto wateras

wellasto the factthatoilbubblescan block porethroatsand so preventthe ow ofwater.

However,the cross-coe�cientsin the generalised form ofDarcy’slaw (eq.5)arenearly equalto each other

(�gure 9). The surprising thing isthatthe num ericalvaluesofthe crosscoe�cientsare ofthe sam e order

ofm agnitude asthose ofthe diagonalcoe�cientsL 11 orL22. In com parison with the resultsobtained by

Rothm an etal[10],thisfactm ay be attributed to the dim ensionality ofthe m odel(we are working in 2D

while [10]is concerned with the 3D case)and to the porous m edia used. The relative perm eabilities are

reported in table 3 for each porous m edium . The increase ofthe relative perm eabilities when going from

the sm allto the large porous m edium can be understood in term ofconnectivity ofspace: in the case of

thesm allporousm edium ,poresarenum erousand very sm all,and theoilphaseism uch m oredisconnected

than in thelargeobstaclem atrix,in which theporesarelarge,enabling theoilto form largerdroplets.Thus

the am ountofuid-uid interface decreaseswhen going from the sm allto the large porousm edium . This

explains the sm alldecrease ofthe crosscoe�cients and the increase ofthe relative perm eabilities ofeach

uid.

Note that the ratio ofcrossterm s is approxim ately constant,and equalto one. This supports the notion

ofO nsagerreciprocity,which seem sto be valid in spite ofthe factthatvariousproperties,such asdetailed

balance,arenotm aintained by the lattice gasm odel.M oreover,the ratio ofdiagonalterm sisalso approx-

im ately constant,im plying thata correlation existsbetween the forcing ofoiland water.Nevertheless,the
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Table 3: R elative perm eabilities for the three porous m edia of table 1, and coupling cross-

coe� cients. T heir ratios are also reported. Indices 1 and 2 refer to oiland w ater respectively.

O bstacle Sm all M edium Large

L11 0:27 0:38 0:42

L22 0:09 0:12 0:17

L12 0:17 0:15 0:14

L21 0:17 0:16 0:12

L 11

L 22

3:0 3:17 2:47

L 12

L 21

1:0 0:94 1:17

L 11

L 12

1:59 2:53 3:0

L 22

L 21

0:53 0:75 1:42

ratio ofdiagonalto o�-diagonalterm sforeach uid isnotconstant:thisisdueto thefactthatthecoupling

between the two uidsalso dependson the geom etry ofthe porousm edium .

Thesesim ulationsdem onstratethatthereissigni�cantcoupling between thetwo uids,atleastin the case

ofthese particularporousm edia. Thisstrong viscouscoupling isthoughtto be due to the dim ensionality

ofthe m odel.The reciprocity relationsseem to be valid overa well-de�ned rangeofapplied forces,and the

responseofthe uidsrem ainslineardown to a wellde�ned valueofthe applied force.

4.4.2 R elative perm eabilities as a function ofsaturation

In the last section,we calculated the cross-coe�cientsin a linear generalisation ofDarcy’s law in various

porous m edia. These results were obtained by looking at the response ofeach uid when they are either

forced orunforced,fordi�erentapplied forces.W e focusnow on the behaviourofuidsfordi�erentwater

saturations.Forthisstudy,a new porousm edium wasselected (see �gure 10),because ofitslarge connec-

tivity.Foreach saturation,the ux ofeach uid iscalculated when itisforced orunforced.Theresultsare

shown in �gure 10.These curveshave been calculated taking into accountonly the ux ofm ajority colour
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sites,butthe resultsare identicalifthe totalux ofparticlesisconsidered. The wettability ofthe porous

m edium hasbeen setequalto � 7. The totalreduced density is0.7 and the forcing levelis 0.005 (gravity

condition). Also shown in �gure 10 isthe coloured velocity pro�le in the porousm edium considered. The

Figure 10:Left: binary im m iscible  uid  ow behaviour as a function ofw ater saturation. T he

norm alised m om entum isthe totalverticalm om entum divided by the totalverticalm om entum

ofpure  uid at the sam e forcing levelin the sam e porous m edium . W ater is represented w ith

crosses (forced) and stars (unforced) and oilw ith triangles (forced) and squares (unforced).

R ight: coloured velocity pro� le ofthe  ow ofa single phase  uid in the sam e porous m edium .

R ed and blue are associated w ith large and low velocities respectively. T he size ofthe porous

m edium is 64� 128. A veraging is perform ed over 10000 tim esteps.

behaviour ofthe two im m iscible uids when only water is forced is described �rst. At low water satura-

tions,waterparticlesform sm allbulk waterclusterstogetherwith som e isolated particleswhich adhere to

the obstacle m atrix. Som e ofthe clusters ow through the channels while others are trapped in stagnant

zero-velocity regions. W hen the water concentration increases,the cluster size grows,and the water still

occupiesboth channelsitesand stagnantregions.Asthe waterconcentration increases,there isno change
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in the sitesoccupied by water:the m echanism ofow isunchanged.

Considernow the behaviourofthe oilwhen only waterisforced.The coupling ism axim um for60% water,

corresponding to a signi�cant water ux. W hen the water concentration increases,the oilux decreases

because there is less oilin the m edium . Equally,when the waterconcentration decreases,the oilux de-

creasesbecause there isnotenough waterto drive oil. However,the case offorced oilisdi�erent. Atlow

watersaturation,the waterstillform sclustersaswellassurrounding obstaclesbutnow the clustersareall

trapped in stagnantzero-velocity zones. The norm alised ux ofwateriszero while the norm alised ux of

oilisgreaterthan one. Thism eansthata m ixture ofoiltogetherwith a sm allam ountofwaterproduces

a largerow than thatofpure oil. Thiscan be explained on the basisofa lubrication phenom enon,asin

the case ofa owing binary im m iscible uid in a pipe (see section 3.2). As shown below,this is largely

due to geom etricalpropertiesofthe porousm edium . W hen the waterconcentration increases,the oilstill

ows freely in the channels. W ater clusters accum ulate preferentially in stagnantzones. W hen the water

concentration increases,the ux ofthe unforced waterincreases,forthe sam e reasonsasbefore. However,

thedecreaseoftheoilux isassociated with a reduction oftheconnectivity oftheoilphase.Athigherwater

concentrations,theux ofwaterdecreasesbecauseofthedecreaseoftheoilux.Thevery sm allresidualoil

saturation isdueto theuseofrandom initialcon�gurations:theresultsaredi�erentin invasion sim ulations

(sections5 and 6).

The sam e calculations have been perform ed using the large porous m edium described in table 1. The

resultsaredisplayed in �gure11 (totaldensity 0:7,wettability coe�cient� 7,forcing levels0:001 and 0:005,

averaged over 10000 tim esteps). The two diagram s in �gure 11 represent sim ulations in the sam e porous

m edium ,but with forcing either greater or lowerthan the capillary threshold respectively. In the form er

case,the residualoilsaturation is very sm all,and the e�ect ofthe connectivity ofthe oilphase is sm all.

The cross-coe�cients are roughly equalover a large range ofuid com positions and the viscous coupling

between thetwo uidsisnon-negligible.Theroleoftheresidualwaterconcentration issigni�cant,owing to

the wettability ofthe rock and the connectivity ofthe obstaclem atrix.

In the low forcing case (�gure 11),the residualoilsaturation is very high. The appearance ofa non-zero

oilux isrelated to the connectivity ofthe oilphase:when oilexistsonly asbubbles,itcannotow. The
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Figure 11: B inary im m iscible  uid  ow behaviour as a function of w ater concentration. T he

norm alised  ux isthe totalverticalm om entum divided by the totalverticalm om entum ofpure

 uid at the sam e forcing levelin the sam e m edium . W ater isrepresented w ith crosses(forced)

and stars (unforced) and oilw ith squares (forced) and diam onds (unforced). T he low er graph

corresponds to a forcing levelof0:005 w hile the upper one corresponds to a forcing of0:001.
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coupling between thetwo uidsisvery sm all,becauseofthehigh residualsaturations(theux oftheforced

phaseiszero,asisthe ux ofthe unforced phase).

In both diagram s,lubrication phenom ena are seen at very low water concentrations. Figure 12 displays

the resultsobtained in the case ofa porousm edium com prising a single pore. The principalresultisthat

Figure12:Left: binary im m iscible  uid  ow behaviour asa function ofw ater concentration. N o

lubrication phenom enon is exhibited in this case. W ater is represented w ith crosses (forced)

and squares(unforced)and oilw ith triangles(forced)and diam onds(unforced). Errorbarsare

also displayed. R ight: the single pore porous m edium used,together w ith a velocity pro� le;

colour coding as in previous � gures.

lubrication e�ectsarenotvery im portantin thiscase.Itthereforeseem sthatlubrication e�ectsin theother

porous m edium used are due to the topology ofthe obstacle m atrix,being dependent on the am ount of

solid-liquid interface.

In sum m ary,forbinary im m iscible uid ow in porousm edia,it appearsthat when the forcing is greater

than the capillary threshold,the shapesofthe relative perm eability curvesagree wellwith whathasbeen

published previously concerning sim ulation results.Theresidualoilsaturation issm all,and isprobably due
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to the topology ofthe porousm edium and to the useofrandom initialcon�gurations.The porousm edium

can also produce \lubrication" e�ects,at very sm alllevels ofwater saturation. The coupling coe�cients

appearto be roughly equalovera large range ofsaturations,and exhibita m axim um of0:2 for60% water

saturation.W hen theforcing islowerthan thecapillary threshold,theoilux isstrongly dependenton the

connectivity ofthe oilphase.

4.5 Ternary am phiphilic uids

In thissection thee�ectofsurfactanton thehydrodynam icbehaviourofoil/wateruid m ixturesin porous

m edia isinvestigated.In thebinary im m iscibleuid case,theuxesofthedi�erentspecieswerenorm alised

by the ux ofa pure uid in the sam e m edium ,ofdensity equalto the sum ofthe partialdensities.In the

ternary case,the ux ofeach speciesisnorm alised by theux ofa pureuid ofdensity equalto the sum of

the partialdensitiesofoiland water.

The sim ulations are perform ed using the large (cftable 1) obstacle m atrix. As in the binary case,the

gravitationalow im plem entation isused. The reduced densitiesofoiland waterare equalto 0:2,and the

reduced density for surfactant is set equalto 0:1 (for this surfactant concentration,the equilibrium state

withoutow correspondsto the m icroem ulsion phase).Resultsaredisplayed in �gure13.

As in the binary case,the response ofuids when they are forced is approxim ately linear,provided the

applied force is greaterthan a threshold value,the capillary threshold. The diagonalcoe�cients (relative

perm eabilities) can then be calculated from the slopes ofthese lines. Their values are �ww � 0:20 and

�nn � 0:50.Thecapillary threshold islowered by a factorof� 2 (now equalto 0:0005)in com parison with

the binary case. Thischange isdue to a lowering in surface tension (oilcan now passm ore easily through

narrow channels).

5 Im bibition sim ulations

Thiswork followssom einitialstudiesdoneby Fowlerand Coveney [16]on the invasion processin a porous

m edium .They used a random ly constructed porousm edium m ade asdescribed in [7]to study the e�ectof
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Figure 13: Evolution of the response of  uids w hen they are either forced (left) or unforced

(right),as a function ofthe forcing level,in the ternary am phiphilic case,and using the large

porous m edium (cf table 1). W ater is represented w ith crosses (forced and unforced), oil

w ith triangles(forced and unforced),surfactant w ith diam onds(oilforced) and squares (w ater

forced).

surfactanton the invasion processin the casesofdrainage and im bibition. W e have used the sam e type of

porousm edia.In thissection,we consideronly the case ofim bibition.The im bibition processrefersto the

invasion ofa wetting uid with orwithoutsurfactantinto a porousm edium �lled with a non-wetting uid.

The aim ofthe following study is to characterise the invasion process,and to investigate the inuence of

surfactanton thisprocess.

5.1 Invasion process

A typicalresult obtained from an invasion sim ulation,given in term s ofthe evolution ofthe num ber of

particlesofeach speciesversustim e,isdisplayed in �gure 14.Thistim e evolution can be decom posed into

two parts. In the �rst regim e,at early tim es in the sim ulation,the change in the num ber ofparticles is
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Figure14:Variation ofthe num ber ofoil(dashed line),w ater (continuous line) and surfactant

(dot line)particles versus tim e w hen a w ater-w etting porous m edium � lled w ith oilis invaded

by a m ixture ofw ater and surfactant. T he porous m edium is displayed in � gure 19,and the

lattice size is 128� 256. D ata com e from a single run.

roughly linear with tim e. The end ofthis regim e corresponds to percolation ofthe water phase,that is

breakthrough by the invading water phase. The second regim e shows a slow variation ofthe num ber of

particles ofa given type with tim e,and a continuously connected path ofthe invading uid exists across

the lattice.In thisdom ain a steady state hasbeen reached.The num berofparticlesofa given type tends

slowly to an asym ptoticvalue.Thisasym ptotecorrespondsto theresidualoilsaturation.Figure15 displays

the gradientofthe num berofwaterparticlesversus tim e,orthe waterm assux,forthe sim ulation data

shown in �gure 14. The two regim es described above can be identi�ed here m ore clearly. Prior to water

percolation,the decrease in the num berofoilparticlesislinearand itsgradientisconstantin tim e. After

thisperiod,the gradientassum esa sm allvalue,corresponding to the existence ofa continuously connected

pathway ofthe invading uid acrossthe lattice sim ulation cell.

Between the two dom ains described above,there is a transient region,in which the gradient decreases

from itsconstant�nite valueto zero.Atthe end ofthe �rsttim e interval,the waterattainsitspercolation

threshold. Atthe beginning ofthe second tem poraldom ain,the ux ofoilisvery sm alland the oilform s
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Figure 15: R ate of change of w ater particles versus tim e (i.e. the w ater m ass  ux) for the

sim ulation data show n in � gure 14.

only disconnected bubbles. In the transientregim e between these two dom ains,both uidsare percolating

and the ux ofeach species isnon-zero. O ilparticlesare driven o� the lattice while wateroccupies m ore

and m oresites.The end ofthe transientdom ain isassociated with the end ofoilpercolation.

5.2 E�ect offorcing

The e�ectofthe applied force isinvestigated in the �rststepsofthe invasion process,thatispriorto the

onset ofwater percolation. In this regim e,the num ber ofoilparticles decreases linearly with tim e (the

oilm assux isessentially constant). Figure 16 displaysthe resultsobtained forthe sm allporousm edium

(cftable 1),with no surfactant,for di�erent applied forces. The sim ulations were perform ed over 75000

tim esteps.

A linearvariation ofthenum berofoilparticlesversustim ebeforewaterpercolation isobserved.Theslopes

ofthese linesarecalculated fordi�erentapplied forces.Thiscalculation wasperform ed forseveraldi�erent

porousm edia,and the resultsarecollected in �gure17.

From these curves(calculated before the percolation threshold),we can see thatthere is a linearregim e

in the evolution ofthe oilux. The oilux isthen directly proportionalto the force applied to the water
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Figure 16: Invasion of w ater in a w ater-w etting porous m edium � lled w ith oil (im bibition),

show ing the e� ect of the applied force on the  ux of oilparticles. T he tim e is the num ber

of tim esteps and the y-axis is the norm alised num ber of oil particles in the lattice. T he

porous m edium has dim ensions 64� 128. Each curve is a result ofa single sim ulation. B efore

percolation,the  ux exhibits a linear dependence on tim e. T he di� erent forcing levels (from

top to bottom ) are 0.0005,0.001,0.005,0.01,0.025 (using gravity conditions).

particles. Thus the greater the forcing on water,the faster the oilows (and the sooner the percolation

threshold isreached).

Atvery high forcing levels,thegradientoftheoilux no longerexhibitsa lineardependenceon theapplied

force butrathertendsto an asym ptotic lim it.Thisbehaviourisprobably related to the lim ited velocity of

the particlesin the lattice gas m odel;otherwise,it would m ean thatan optim alvalue ofthe forcing level

existstom axim iseoilproduction,im plyingthattheapplication ofeverincreasingforceswillnotbebene�cial.
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Figure17:E� ectofthe applied force on the gradientofthe  ux ofoilparticles for porousm edia

(random ly created and also built using the m ethod described in section 4.2) of various size

(64� 128 and 128� 256). Each point is a result ofa single sim ulation.

5.3 E�ect ofsurfactant on im bibition

Em ulsi� cation As Fowler and Coveney have noticed [16],one often encounters substantialvariation in

resultsforsim ilarsim ulations.Thism eansthatprecise resultsrequire substantialensem ble averaging,and

so onem ustbevery carefulin attem pting to draw conclusionsfrom oneora lim ited num berofsim ulations.

Bearing thisin m ind,we startby a carefulstudy ofthe e�ectofsurfactantatthe pore level. The porous

m edium isnow com posed ofonly one pore asshown in �gure 12. Thisisobviously notrepresentative ofa

porousm edium butneverthelessitcontributesto ourunderstanding on whathappenson largerscales.The

conclusion arising from thisparticularporousm edium isthattheterm ination ofoilpercolation takeslonger

to occurin the case with surfactant,and hence thatoilrecovery isenhanced. The behaviourofthe uids

afterthe end ofoilpercolation isstrongly dependenton whethersurfactantisabsentorpresent. W ithout

surfactant,the rem aining oilform slarge sphericaldropletswhich can barely ow,whereasthe presence of

surfactantfavourstheform ation ofsm alleroildroplets(thesurfactantconcentration required to achievethis

isquite high,typically 0:2� 0:3),which can ow very easily. Therefore,in thisexam ple ofim bibition,the
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introduction ofsurfactantstrongly enhancesoilrecovery.

These phenom ena observed atthe pore levelarealso m anifested atlargerscales.Figure18 displayscon�g-

urationsobtained when ooding a porousm edium �lled with oilby eitherwaterora m ixture ofwaterand

surfactant.From this�gure,wecan seethatwhen thereisno surfactant,ratherlargeoildropletsrem ain in

Figure 18: C on� guration obtained during  ooding a porous m edium � lled w ith oil by either

w ater (left)or a m ixture ofw ater plussurfactant(right). T he size ofthe lattice is64� 128.T he

con� gurationsare taken justbefore the end ofoilpercolation. T he em ulsi� cation phenom enon

can easily be seen in the latter case.

the rock.O n the otherhand,in thepresenceofsurfactant,a largenum berofsm alloildropletscan beseen

surrounded by surfactant. These sm alldroplets are less a�ected by capillary e�ects and can ow readily.

However,we also notice that the concentration ofsurfactantis greaterin the lowerpartofthe box,from

where the ooding occurred. There are two reasonsforthis: �rst,surfactantparticlesare rapidly trapped

when they encounterthe�rstoil-waterinterface.Thistrapping rem ainsuntiltheoildropletsform and ow.

Second,surfactant particles can self-assem ble into sm allclusters [17,18],which can be trapped in sm all

pores.Thisphenom enon,called m icellisation,isdiscussed furtherbelow.
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These various em ulsi�cation phenom ena are clearly observed in our im bibition sim ulations,and tend to

decreasethe residualoilsaturation in the steady state regim e,thusim proving the oilrecovery.

M icellisation O neim portante�ectarising from thepresenceofsurfactantisnow discussed in greaterde-

tail:m icellisation.Thiscorrespondsto theform ation ofsm allclustersofsurfactant,trapped in them edium .

Itrequiresasu�ciently high concentration ofsurfactant(greaterthan thecriticalm icelleconcentration)[18].

Thesem icellestend to form in regionswheretheux ofparticlesislow.Thisphenom enon isalso seen when

a porousm edium �lled with waterisooded by a m ixture ofwaterand surfactant(�g 19).

From the upperim age in �g 19,we can clearly see thatsurfactantparticlesgatherin the sm allestpores,

where the ow velocity issm all. The lowerim age in the sam e �gure representsthe coloured concentration

pro�leofsurfactantversustim eand versus thelatticerow num ber(i.e.in theow direction).Thisquantity

is averaged overallcolum ns ofthe lattice. The startofthe sim ulation correspondsto the bottom line on

this diagram ,at which point there is no surfactant present. The appearance ofa new colour (light blue)

correspondsto theadvanceofthefrontofsurfactant(represented approxim ately by thediagonal\front" in

thisim age).W ecan seethattheprogression ofthesurfactantfrontdoesnotexactly follow aconstantspeed.

Indeed,zonesofhigh surfactantconcentration appear(represented by red peaks);these correspond to the

form ation ofm icelles.W e can see thatthe m icellesare stable in tim e,both from the pointofview oftheir

concentration (which actually even showsa tendency to increase)and oftheir localisation (the surfactant

density peaksarevertical,indicating thatthem icellesdo notm ove).Theadvanceofsurfactantisthusheld

up by the m icellisation process;the wateradvancesfasterthan the surfactant.

Structure Herethestructuralpropertiesofthefrontduring im bibition sim ulationsareinvestigated.Dur-

ing an invasion sim ulation,thepreciselocation oftheinterfacecan beextracted.O nly sitesatthewater-oil

or surfactant-oilinterface are taken into account(the obstacle sites are discarded). From these data,the

fractaldim ension oftheinterfacecan becalculated.Thisisachieved by countingthenum berofboxesneeded

to covertheinterfacefordi�erentbox sizes.Thefractaldim ension istheslopeofthelinearpart,in a log-log

diagram ,ofthe evolution ofthe num ber ofboxes versus the size ofthe box (the so-called box counting
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Figure 19: Top: con� guration after 100 000 tim esteps w hen  ooding a w ater-w etting porous

m edium � lled w ith w ater by a m ixture ofw ater and surfactant(w ater in blue and surfactantin

green). T he direction ofthe invasion is from left to right. B ottom : norm alised concentration

of surfactant versus tim e and versus the y-coordinate that is, in the direction of the  ow

(red and blue correspond to high and low concentration respectively). T he concentration of

surfactant in the invading  uid is 0.3. T he lattice size is 128� 256. O ne tim e unit corresponds

to 250 tim esteps.
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m ethod).Atthebeginning ofthesim ulation,theinterfaceisat,and so thefractaldim ension isequalto 1.

Asinvasion takesplace,the interface becom esm ore com plex and the resulting fractaldim ension increases

to reach a m axim um value atthe water percolation threshold. Sim ulations have been perform ed in order

to com pare the fractaldim ension ofthe frontin the binary and ternary cases. Figure 20 -bottom shows

the results obtained from severalofthese sim ulations. Itcan be seen thatthe di�erence between the two

curves(binary and ternary case)isvery sm all,im plying thatthe fractaldim ension ofthe frontisthe sam e

in both cases.Thefractaldim ension oftheporousm edium (equalto 1:65),also shown in �gure20 -bottom ,

isgreaterthan thatassociated with the invading fronts.O ne m ightthuswonderifthe fractaldim ension of

the frontisnotsubstantially controlled by thecom plexity ofthe porousm edium .Indeed,the linearpartof

these curvesappearsatscaleslargerthan 10 lattice sites,which isgreaterthan the averagepore size (here

equalto 8:4).Theshapeofthefrontduring invasion could be im posed by theporousm edium .Sim ulations

ofinvasion in theabsenceofporousm edium help to resolvethisissue.Sim ulationswith di�erentsurfactant

concentrationshavebeen run,and the resultsaredisplayed �gure20 -top.

In the case oflow concentration ofsurfactant (�gure 20 -top) which leads to sim ilar results as in the

absenceofsurfactant,the interfaceexhibittwo sm ooth bum ps.O n theotherhand,when the concentration

ofsurfactantisgreater(0:3),the interface becom esm uch m ore com plicated. The calculation ofthe fractal

dim ension in these two casesleadsto the values1:1 and 1:35 respectively (lowerpartof�gure 20). Sim u-

lationswith highersurfactantconcentrationsproduce the sam e fractaldim ensionsasthe lattercase.Thus

the fractaldim ension ofthe invasion frontevolvesfrom 1:0 or1:1 to 1:3 when the proportion ofsurfactant

changesfrom 0 to 50% .W e can see thatthe linearregim e in these log-log plotspersistsdown to box sizes

ofa few lattice sites,m eaning thatinterfacialcom plexity stillexistsatthisscale. Forinvasion sim ulations

in porousm edia,the high valuesofthe fractaldim ensionsare found atlarge scales,and a decrease ofthe

slopes is observed at sm aller scales,where the interfacialstructure is not im posed by the porousm edium

butratherfollowsthe shape described in the absenceofporousm edium .

Another,m oreintuitive,m eansofcharacterising theinterfaceissim ply to com puteitslength (i.e.thenum -

berofsitesthatitoccupies).Itiscalculated in thesam eway asaboveby counting thenum berofinterfacial

sites(forexam plea bluesiteisattheinterfaceifoneofitsneighboursisnota bluesitenoran obstaclesite).
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Figure 20: Top: con� gurations during invasion w ithout porous m edium , for concentration of

surfactant of 0:1 (left) and 0:3 (right). B ottom : com putation of the fractal dim ension of the

interface (on a log-log diagram ,w ith a basisof10). T he low er tw o curves show the calculation

ofthe associated fractaldim ension in the absence ofporous m edium (dot-dashed line for 10%

surfactant, dashed line for 30% surfactant). T he curves in the m iddle (D = 1:6) correspond

to the invasion of binary (dot-dashed line) and ternary (dashed line) m ixture (�surf = 0:2)

into one w ater-w etting (index ofw ettability equalto � 7) porous m edium show n in � gure 19.

T he upper curve (continuous line) is a calculation of the fractal dim ension associated w ith

the porous m edium alone. T he y-axis refers to the num ber ofsquare boxes (length along the

x-axis,in lattice site units) needed to cover the oil/w ater and oil/surfactant interfaces.
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Resultsaredisplayed in �gure 21.In both binary and ternary invasion,atthe beginning ofthe sim ulation,
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Figure21:Length ofthe oil-w ater interface in the binary case (dotted line) and in the ternary

case (�surf = 0:2)(continuous line),calculated during invasion into a porous m edium (the sam e

as in � g 19,w ith a w ettability index = -7). T he verticalaxis m easures the num ber oflattice

sites occupied by the interface and the horizontalaxis show s the tim estep in the sim ulation.

T he lattice size is 128� 256.

the interfaciallength grows.Thisgrowth isapproxim ately the sam e in the two cases,and isroughly linear

with tim e over the �rst 20000 tim esteps. No obvious reasons are apparent for this linear tim e evolution.

Thepointatwhich lineargrowth haltscorrespondsapproxim ately to the onsetofwaterpercolation.In the

binary case,afterthelinearregim e,thelength oftheinterfacebeginsto decrease.Thisisrelated to thefact

thatoildropletsdo notbreak into sm allerdropletsbutratherescapefrom thelattice,leading to a reduction

ofthe interfaciallength. O n the otherhand,in the ternary case,beyond the linearregim e,the surfactant

particlesinducethebreaking oflargeoildropletsinto sm allerones,thusincreasing theoveralllength ofthe

interface,even though the totalnum berofoilparticlesdecreasesasinvasion drivesthem from the lattice.

Thisisdue to em ulsi�cation,and to the factthatthe structureofthe interface in the ternary caseism uch

m orecom plex.
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T im escale of m icelle and em usli� cation phenom ena In this part,we discuss the tim e scale ofthe

phenom ena described above,due to the introduction ofsurfactant.

First ofall,the form ation ofa com plex interface appears quickly after the beginning ofthe sim ulation,

wellbefore the onsetofwaterpercolation. The phenom ena ofm icellisation and em ulsi�cation are coupled

togetherand appearon the sam e tim e scale.Figure 22 showsthe resultsobtained when invading a porous

m edium �lled with oilwith a m ixture ofsurfactantand waterorsim ply by water. Three sim ulationshave

been run in each case.The forcing levelisvery sm all(equalto 0:001).

W e can see that the curves associated with invasion without surfactant lie below the curves associated

Figure22:Left: tim e evolution ofthe num ber ofoilparticles w hen invading an oil-� lled w ater-

w etting porous m edium w ith w ater (three continuous lines) or w ith a m ixture of w ater and

surfactant (�surf = 0:2)(three upper dotted lines). T he three curves in each case correspond

to three independent sim ilar sim ulations. T he forcing levelis 0:001. R ight: a snapshot ofthe

case w ith surfactant after 70000 tim esteps.

with the surfactantcase.Thism eansthatthe invasion ofpure waterisfaster.The m ain di�erencesin the

curvesappearnearwaterpercolation (� 80000 tim esteps).Afterthispoint,thecurvescorresponding to the
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surfactantcontaining uid continueto decreasewhilethoseassociated with purewaterinvasion becom eat.

Thissuggeststhatin thecaseofpurewaterinvasion,theoilpercolation stateisended whilein thecasewith

surfactant,particlesofoilcontinue to ow within the m edium . W e expectthatthe asym ptotic value,that

isresidualoilsaturation,willbe sm allerin the surfactantcase,due to the ow ofsm alloildroplets.

Theslowing-down oftheinvasion processwhen surfactantispresentcan beunderstood qualitatively in term s

of\gel" form ation.In the snapshotim age in �gure 22,we can see a largenum berofm icellesand/orsm all

oildropletssurrounded by surfactantaccum ulating atthe bottom ofthe lattice from where invasion takes

place. This accum ulation ofm icelles prevents the invading uid from passing through,slowing down the

invasion process.Thisisanalogousto theknown form ation ofgelby accum ulation ofsurfactantorpolym er

in actualoodingexperim entsorreservoirtreatm ents.O verlongtim es,thee�ectofsurfactantistoenhance

oilrecovery,ascan weexpectfrom �gure22.

Som e additionalsim ulations at higher forcing levels have been run,with the sam e initialconditions: the

resultsareshown �gure23.Two sim ulationshavebeen run in each case(with and withoutsurfactant).The

Figure23:Tem poralevolution ofthe num ber ofoilparticles w hen invading an oil-� lled porous

m edium (the sam e as previously used) w ith w ater (low er curves) or w ith a m ixture ofw ater

and surfactant (�surf = 0:2)(upper curves). T he forcing level is 0:005 and the lattice size is

128� 256. T w o sim ilar independant sim ulations heve been perform ed in each case.

resultswith and withoutsurfactantpresentin theinvading phaseuid areidentical,im plying thata gel-like
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phasedoesnotexistanym ore;itsstructureisdestroyed by the greaterow ratesused here.

In conclusion,the form ation ofa gel-like phase isobserved atlow forcing levels,when the invasion process

is slow. Its form ation is due to the self assem bly of m icelles in pores. The e�ect of surfactant when

the forcing levelis high is sm alland,in som e cases negligible. From these sim ulations,we conclude that

surfactantuidsneed a signi�cantperiod oftim e to produce new featuresthrough self-assem bly processes.

Theiraction involvestheform ation ofm icellesand/orem ulsi�cation which can then enhanceoilproduction

during the im bibition process. However,to achieve this even atlow forcing levelsrequiresthe use ofhigh

concentrationsofsurfactant(� 30% ),i.e. concentrationswhich would lead to m icroem ulsion statesunder

equilibrium conditions.

6 D rainage sim ulations

The term \drainage" is used to describe the invasion ofa porous m edium �lled with wetting uid by a

non-wetting one. Sim ulations are perform ed in an oil-wetting porousm edium displayed in �gure 25. The

latticesizeis128� 256.Thee�ectoftheapplied forceand thepresenceofsurfactantin theinvading phase

aredescribed.

6.1 E�ect ofapplied force

Them ethodologyisthesam easin ourim bibition sim ulations(section 5)apartfrom thefactthatthem edium

is oil-wetting. Sim ulations are perform ed with a wettability index of+ 7,for di�erent uid forcing levels.

Resultsaredisplayed in �gure24,forthe binary im m iscible case.

At very low forcing levels (upper curve),the non-wetting uid cannot enter the m edium because ofthe

capillary forces:theapplied forceon thenon-wettinguid hasto exceed thecapillary forceto allow invasion.

Forgreaterdriving forces,thespeed oftheinvasion processisroughly proportionalto theapplied force.As

in thecaseofim bibition,a m axim um ow speed isreached athigh forcing levels.Theresidualoilsaturation

decreaseswhen the applied forceincreased,aspreviously observed in ourim bibition sim ulations.

Three regim es can be distinguished during the invasion process: �rst,the non-wetting uid invades the
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Figure 24:Tem poralevolution ofthe num ber ofoilparticles rem aining on the 128� 256 lattice

w hen invading an oil-� lled oil-w etting porous m edium w ith w ater. T he various curves are at

forcing levels 0:005,0:01,0:02,0:03,0:04,and 0:05,from top to bottom .

m edium ,displacingthewettinguid.Secondly,thenon-wettinguid percolates,butthestillowingwetting

uid retainsitsconnectivity to thetop ofthelattice.Thelastregim ecorrespondsto ow ofthenon-wetting

uid through a m edium containing stagnantresidualwetting uid.

6.2 E�ect ofsurfactant

The e�ect ofthe presence ofsurfactant in the invading uid is now investigated. Sim ulations have been

perform ed with a + 7 wettability index (i.e. strongly oil-wetting),a driving force of0:02 using the gravity

condition,a reduced density of0:5 and forconcentrationsofsurfactantequalto 0,15% ,and 30% . Results

aredisplayed in �gure25.

W ecan seethatthetem poralevolution ofthenum berofoilparticleschangesdram atically when surfactant

isadded to the invading uid. G oing from 0 to 30% surfactantconcentration,the speed (orthe e�ciency)

ofthe displacem entprocessisslowed down by m orethan a factorof2.The residualoilsaturation appears

to be lower(� 5� 10% )in the caseofpurewaterinvasion.

Figure 26 displaysthe oilconcentration pro�le fordrainage sim ulationswith and withoutsurfactant. The
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Figure 25: Left: tem poral evolution of the num ber of oil particles rem aining on a 128 � 256

lattice w hen invading an oil� lled oil-w etting porous m edium w ith w ater (low er curve) or w ith

a m ixture ofw ater and surfactant (15% surfactant in the invading  uid (interm ediate curve)

and 30% (upper curve)). T he forcing levelis 0:02. R ight: a snapshot ofthe sim ulation during

the binary  uid invasion process (oilin red and w ater in blue).

red region isgreaterin the case with surfactant,showing thatthe processisslower. M oreover,we can see

that the progression ofwater follows a stepwise increase. This feature is m ore m arked in the case with

surfactant(lowerpartof�gure26).Itisdueto thefactthatthenon-wetting uid experiencesa delay before

itis able to entera channel. Visualinspection reveals thatthe invading uid does nottake the sam e path

when surfactantis presentas when itis absent. In the surfactant case,the path is m uch m ore tortuous.

In experim ents,there issom e indirectevidence thatpathscan be di�erent,depending on the nature ofthe

invading uid [19].O urnum ericalresultsappearto con�rm thisbehaviour.
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Figure26:N orm alised coloured oilconcentration pro� le (red and blue correspond to high and

low concentration respectively) versus tim e and y-coordinate (direction of the  ow ) in the

case ofdrainage w ithout (top) and w ith surfactant (bottom )(at 30% concentration) present in

the invading phase. T he porous m edium is show n in � gure 25. O ne tim e unit corresponds to

250 tim esteps.
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7 C onclusion

A two-dim ensionalhydrodynam iclatticegasm odelhasbeen used to study thebehaviourofcom plex m ulti-

phase and am phiphilic uidsundervariousconditionsin two dim ensions. In sim ple cases,the resultsfrom

this m odelagree wellwith theoreticalpredictions. In m ore com plex geom etrieslike porous m edia (where

theoreticalpredictionsin generalcannotbem ade),an extension ofDarcy’slaw hasbeen used,which explic-

itly adm itsa viscouscoupling between the uids. Thiscoupling appearsto be non-negligible,and exhibits

a m axim um for a 1:1 water and oilm ixture. Such strong viscous coupling m ay be understood in term s

ofthe spatialdim ensionality ofthe m odel. The introduction ofsurfactant does not change the response

ofoiland waterdram atically butitlowersthe capillary threshold. O n the otherhand,during im bibition,

introduction ofsurfactantleadsto theappearanceofnew and com plex features,including em ulsi�cation and

m icellisation. At very low uid forcing levels,this leads to the production ofa low-resistance gel,which

then slowsdown theprogressoftheinvading uid.Atlong tim es(beyond thewaterpercolation threshold),

the concentration ofrem aining oilwithin the porous m edium is lowered by the action ofsurfactant,thus

enhancing oilrecovery. The converse behaviour is observed in drainage sim ulations: the introduction of

surfactantleadsto a reduction in theinvasion processand an increasein theresidualoilsaturation.Sim ilar

studiesarenow underway using a threedim ensionalversion ofouram phiphilic latticegas[6].
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9 A ppendix: Tem poralversus ensem ble averaging

In m ostofthe sim ulationspresented in thispaper,averaging ofthe uctuationsinherentin ourlattice gas

m odelhasbeen perform ed overtim e,when a steady state hasbeen reached,ratherthan overan ensem ble
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ofdi�erentsim ulations. W hen using fully periodic boundary conditions,allsim ulationswere started from

an initially random con�guration,independentinitialcon�gurationsbeing constructed using di�erentseeds

for the random num ber generators. Assum ing the existence ofa steady state,and the ergodicity ofthe

system ,wecan usetheergodictheorem to arguethataveragingin tim eisequivalentto ensem bleaveraging.

Testshavebeen m adeconcerning theequivalenceofthesetwo procedures,and they show thatthedi�erence

between tem poraland ensem bleaveraging issm all(roughly � 2:0% form edium forcing levels,although this

increaseswhen the forcing becom esvery sm all).

The results obtained in this paper can thus be com pared to those obtained using an ensem ble-averaging

procedure.

However,som ethoughtrevealsthatensem ble-averagingm aynotalwayslead toreliableresults.Forexam ple,

consider a sim ulation using fully periodic boundary conditions,with a m ixture of10% oiland 90% water

in a water-wetting porous m edium ,forcing only water,the sim ulation starting from an initially random

con�guration.Theoilparticlescoalesceand form a dropletwhich ows.Now considera sim ulation starting

from a specialcondition,thatisa large oilbubble trapped in the sam e porousm edium ;the probability to

get such an unusualcon�guration from a random initialdistribution is negligible (it is essentially ofzero

m easure). The calculated oilux for the bubble,whose stable position can be found from a prelim inary

im bibition sim ulation,willbe zero.W hich sim ulation producesthe m ore relevantresults? From the point

ofview oftheexperim ents,ifthem edium isatitsresidualoilsaturation,theow ofwaterwillnotinducea

ow ofoiland thustheappropriatesim ulation istheonestarting with a chosen specialinitialcon�guration;

butthishasa negligibleprobability ofbeing sam pled in a conventionalensem ble-average.Theproblem with

applying ensem ble-averaging to invasion sim ulations is that these system s are not ergodic in general;nor

indeed are their steady states equilibrium states. It is therefore a m ore reliable strategy to perform and

reportaveragesbased on tem poralbehavioursin steady-states,ashasgenerally been donein thispaper.
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